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WA\ E POWER MOTOR. 
FLETCHER'S DEVICE f O UTIUZE THE 

POWER OF THE SEA. 

'LARGEST SEtSMOSCOPE. 

Aa BxpcriroenCal PUMB« »t D o t w Ow 
atratei I t s Ctillty-XTnafftected b y Comal 
Hon* of tb# , WeatSww -Caai t o Which 
tfce Motor Majr Be Appl i ed . 

Engineers have long endeavored tc 
devise a practical plan whereby th* 
power of Che action of waves and tides 
may be conserved and the energy either 
utilized immediately or accumulated 
and stored for future usage. Granted 
that an efficient apparatus can, be de-

a vised whereby even a tithe of the energy 
can be made available, i t is obvious 
that the purposes to wbiob it can be ap
plied are almost without l i m i t 

We are indebted to Industries and 
Iron for a description of an. ingenious 
apparatus, invented, by B. Morley 
Fletcher of Westminster, which would 
appear to uti l ise ample power at a prac
tically nominal cost. Briefly, t i e es-

*%BTCH6U's WAVE POWEB MOTOR 

sence of Mr. Fletcher's invention is the 
provision of a point of resistance which 
is fixed in gelation to the np and down 
motion of the waves. This is attained 
by means of a submerged horizontal 
plaue or disiv which ia anchored to the 
sea bottom by powerful and efficient 
moorings, chains, bridles, e t c , dae 
pro vision being, mude for the rise and 
fall of tides! This plate is placed at 
such » depth below the surface of the 
water that it is entirely unaffected by 
the action of the waves. 

The- motor itself consists of two porta 
First, a cylindrical tube or hydrometer 
at right angles to and firmly secured to 
tbe upper surface of the plate alluded 
to. and rising a few feet above the 
surface of the water, and, second, 
a cylindrical or other shaped buoy 
which floats on the waves around tbe 
tube, and which baa attached to it 
a pump barrel, whioh in its torn works: 
aruuud the lube immediately below the 
buoy. Thn motion of the barrel is there
fore synchronous with the movement 
of the waves in a vertioal, horizontal 
or angular position. In other words, 
the pump barrel moves up aud down in 
the direction of tbe waves, and the fix
ed tube provides a piston rod—that is, 
instead of tbe piston rT>d moving in the 
barrel the barrel moves np and down 
the pistou rod. 

The water pumped can, of course, be 
conducted by suitable means to tbe 
shore and there used or stored for hy
draulic purposes, or it can be conducted 
on board lightships, piers, harbors, eta, 
and employed in generating mechanic
al foroe in connection, for instance, 
with the generation of electricity, for 
lighting, signaling and other purposes. 
Tbe condition of the sea and weather in 
no way interferes with the effective 
working of tbe apparatus. ' 

A demoiurtratfotrwith an experiment
al plant in Dover harbor has given re
sults which are regarded as folly war
ranting the farther expenditure neces
sary for the construction and laying 
down of a nnleh larger and more pow
erful plant The Doirer plant when in 
full work Is capable of developing about 
8.7 indicated barsepov*er writh •» max
imum stroke ef 4 feet, the diameteraif 
the floating buoy being 4 feet, and, the 
size of she pomp barrel only being, lim
ited byjtbe *ixeof tbe buoy. A larger 
plant is now $"W oanstraoted. Tlujs 
apparatus, whioh.thasjan inner tube i i 
inches in diameter, is designed to devel
o p .800 vindicated horsepower when 
working at full stroke. When i t ,Ja 
working at one-half., atjobe, ,the same 
pressure of I (50 pounds ,per square inch 
ia obtained. 

Not ibe least ingenious portion of tbe 
design of the^apparatua is tbe cemtrol-
iinggear, which is to be employed when 
the sea 4B rough. As a further precau
tion the buoy is so designed and placed 
as to be always from one-half to two-
ttoirds immersed, so *ttiat heavy -waves 
will pass completely'over it̂  without In 
any degree iat*rfering"with tbe efficient 
aotiofi of the pump or causing injury 
to other* portions * of the plant 'Where 
necessary, tbe plant can be readily du
plicated' or triplicated, i ts low cost being 
an additional inducement.—Electrical 
Engineer. 

A Mutual Te lephone I 4 n e . 
There is a telegraph and telephone 

l ine between Chicago and Milwaukee 
that is a mutual concern. The patrols 
own the. line and pay 5 cents a message. 
The line/has paid for itself and the cost 
of operation and returns a dividend an
nually. The dividends are applied to 
tbe extension and improvement of the 
service.-r-Electrical Beview. 

I t HaB*a l » the Wa»Ws*Ttoa 
•nd Keeords tt*e MlljrWfcart Viamtloa. 
The largest scisnioseope in the world 

hangs through the crater of gravity i n 
that great obelisk which was erected a t 
Washington in honor ef oar naSioa** 
first ruler. , 

This instrument cotunsts of a copper 
wire 174 fet t long which holds a plum
met suspended from l«s lower extremity 
into a vessel of water. Two transit* 
arranged at right angles to ei 
are focused npon the wire lust above 
the plummet, and by means of these lit
t le telescopes the slightest vibration of 
this great mass of stone is indicated 
Open • -graduated scale. 

The expansion of the monument's 
south face on a hot summer day some
times shifts tbe apex northward a l e w 
hundredths o f aa inch, and high winds 
frequently cause a slight variation from 
the normal position of the wire. Occav 
sionally the plummet swings violently 
when the weather is calm and cool, i t s 
motion under snob circumstances being 
ascribed to vibration of the earth itself. 

The custodian of the monument takes 
a daily statement of the-, transits and 
prepares a monthly chart of tbe same, 
which i s filed in tbe war department. 
A n examination of these records dis
closes tbe interesting fact that n o per
manent change has been effected in the 
position of the monument, tbe plum
met having always leaned toward i ts 
normal resting place when the causes of 
disturbance subsided.—Scaeouflo Amer
ican. 

Frogs l a EUocka of Stoaa. 
The occurrence of living frogs nod 

toads inclosed in blocks of roek or stone 
or in c lay many feet below tbe surface 
of tbe ground has often been reported, 
but never substantiated, says Leisure 
B«ar Dr R H. Traqnair. keeper of 
tbe natural history collection in tbe 
Muffom of Science and Art, Edinburgh, 
h;** examined this delusion among oth 
ers, and be puts a l l aucb reports down 
to want of power of accurate observa
tion. A stone is being broken, a frog ia 
seen bopping about close, to tbe place, 
and forthwith the lively imagination of 
the quarryuuau persuades him that he 
has seen it actually come ont of a cav
ity iu the rock. Dean Buck land mnde 
experiments for tbe purpose of ascer
taining how loop frogs and toads coold 
l ive shot np in cavities of stone and ex 
eluded from air and food, with the re 
solt that most of tbem were dead with
in a year and none survived roori» than 
two ypars. Y<*t frogs art' «11< ged to have 
been found inclosed Fn ru<-k* which, 
geolnpy teaches, were deposited under 
watir mil l ions of years ago, and after
ward subjected to a pressure which baa 
crushed all tbe fossils contained in 
tbem aa flat as paper. If ecology i s 
right, the frog stories are utterly incred
ible. 

" T H E MOTHER AND HER 8 0 Y I . 

there are Fairfax nod Fred and Arthur and 
Ned, 

Chwd boys, and rcmaxtatblj clever. 
In stadfoa and sports and snwt-a o! all aorta, 

"So est*! fe#jth"lr noMe endeavor 
And when poring 'o'er books w n a atod&w* 

looks* * " ,** -
DaamtrniK of help .Treat abrotasr, 

S t o ' e U n t of."U w » t aut xcriHiie t* call 
For aid froOi 

nil iciU not wcfiude la cati 
J his bright UttlssadUter. 

Ia oat at duor .gaise* aver ; oneuit them cilsjwat 
•WtT pn*ep>f to atwawthsa a i d cheer tbem. 

IVe tfc* tietjtar their lack aud the greater thstr 
" IJ&lGk, *-* 

- They ta». if «»eir ioota«r $3 near t h u s , 
With hearty good will «*d irwwterfol ainu 

Sha chlntplans ooo « t l w oUasr. 
And tbe boys ufi declare, with a satisfied air, 

Ttwre'» DO better playmate th*a motber. 
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She 

f h * 

joins in thair wauw, aad dallghtful Ota 
talka, 

Most anjrad «j«i sweet th* « 0 a » B a t j « 
Mother eajoya as «a» atrolU with aer 
boys, 

So lorlaa and loyal their natoa. 
Their ftatare carwirt, their hop** aad thstr 

rears, 
They would ao! reveal t o another. 

Are coafldtxi to her, and the buta all aver 
Tho beat ot cumpanloa* la mother. 

6 a s shares tn their gama* and U all uC taaix 
aunt. 

Their faults nnd their foQiea corraetinf. 
That tbe; may grow wise and •sear* th» best 

prive, 
True aaltarf aod courage reflecting. 

And if quarrel* take place, aa a t times to the 
case, 

Ala*, betwrtxt brother and brother. 
She soon seta Ihera right, preTenting a fight. 

For tbero'a no better umpire than Brother. 
—Jwephln* Pullard in New Vork Lsdgex. 

M«»»it mm *o hound tip with yo« 
»adwith my happi^^ p&$®fr,X9-
msajber that first gajidiiir"— at«lttt|» 
mid-tle-csmp hat turned on hit hwl ina 
fo o « of aearittg by 03t* Wan*. B» n^ 
ports that'the straggler* "are atl light 
and ootaiog on, $&?$ |tiv« o % teep 
Usteninf to Mm* |Mlft> nlayiaf>(

,, 

Tbe BIOQU coutiunea |o shine and the 
waterfall Jo «rp«W# |» )m sNKTr •M *° 
splash mwHoally dowii |uto it« xocky 
bed, bat to th« aid^-«WBp ft hlack; 
shadow of arejit darkue** i»eoms to htn& 
spread it«lf oyer fW^piim*.-^^^ 
toll of > the fmiltiif wife* «jd theaowa 
affile hrê HstsiBjoufj the Mmt^'kixm 
a moornfnl, moaning sound, -

• * » • '* '*" . * 
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A TROPICAL IDYL. 

CompreHed Air Slakara. 
The use of com pressed air is now so 

established ond so extensive that an or
ganization entitled the Compressed Air 
Makers o f America has now come into 
existence. The members at present con 
siat of the men employed or to be em
ployed i n tbe'caissons of tbe new East 
river bridge to connect N e w York and 
Brooklyn. A sobedule of wages has 
been established, varying with tbe depth 
or pressure, as follows: From 66 to 70 
feet depth, $3.70 for 6 hoars' work; 
from 70 to 80 feet depth. $8 and 4 
hours' work; 80 to 90 feet depth, $8.25 
and 2 houTs' work; from 90 to 100 feet 
depth, | 3 . 6 0 and 1 hour and 20 minutes' 
work—American Machinist 

: £*ro«re»» I n P l u m b i n g . 
The annual report of the inspector of 

plumbing of Providence states that the 
defective jobs discovered in 1896 were 
17 per cant of tbe whole number in
spected. In 1896 the percentage teas 34, 
and in 1894 it was 44 , — American 
Machinist. 
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Undeveloped Mfagda. 

Experts say that mental dwarfs are 
much more common than physical opes. 
Tbe brightest children are as liable as 
dull ones to have then* mental growth 
stunted. Tbe reasoning powers at *'J'l 
are perhaps tbe same as at the age Of 
14. At 8 0 {he mental vacuum Is pl**»iv 
noticeable and becomos more »ha" more 
marked. At BO the man p e r h a ^ b e t V ^ s 
signs of idiocy. iTet frequehtly'Wfle 
tindeveloped tninds grasp certain thitigB 
with a readiness a broad minded peTrJph 
would fa i l tQ show. Medical' tdwrfe 
knows no remedy for this mental defect. 
Happily, i t ia a rare complaint 

N o Prfaw F o r Patenta, 
A bill i s now pending in congress the 

purpose of which i s to make it unlaw
ful for patent solicitors to offer prizes 
to their c l ients "for patents. An addi
tional clause of tbe bill provides t&at 
the government shall refund fees paid 
on account of applications which are 
found to be anticipated by devices 'al
ready patented!. A s the search In tjie 
"United States patent office i s Ijtanted ,to 
the office files the effect of .this,jeopftd 
revision would practically be t i e re
funding o f fees for a l l rejected applies* 
tions.— American Machinis t 

A m e r i c a s Brooms. 
American brooms are exported in 

large numbers to many countries. Odr 
cxportations of brooms to'some coun
tries have within recent years, owing to 
natural causes, decreased, but oar ag
gregate exports are nevertheless now 
larger than ever and still increasing. 
We ssnd brooms to Central America, 
South America and South Africa,,lo 
the Uni ted Kingdom and to France and 
Germany.—-New York Sun. 

Dissolving- Iron. 
Iron dissolves slowly in dilute nitric 

noid. If not dilated, this acid rapidly 
oxidizes i t . Dilute sulphuric acid dis
solves the metal easily, but if concen
trated i t has n o action in the cold, 
whereas o n heating to ebullition the 
iron m dissolved with evolution of sul
phuric acid gas. It is also dissolved by 
hydrochloric acid or aqna regia.—Jew
elers' Circular. 

Aluminium and Vanadium. 
Vanadium is a good hardener of alu

minium and can readily be alloyed with 
it, due to its presence in some of tbe 
bauxites that are native aluminium 
OKA—Alruainam,World. ;•..,•-; v ./.' -,f»- -

It is an hour after midday, and tbe 
tropical son ia beaming ant relentlessly, 
although the air is tempered by a re
freshing breeze. Tbe flowers in the 
churchyard begin to look, a little fa
tigued, and the rotes, heliotrope aud 
geraniums, planted by loving hands, 
now far away, roand the graves uf 
those who have died in exile ia this dis
tant land, hang their heads aud seem toj 
be loaging for a shower or at least lag 
a passing cloud, but the grass i s still 
green on the slope in front of the church, 
for the dry season has not yet fully ant 
in. The « jgur canes iu the field across 
the road wrve their lung leaves in the 
breeze, and tbe woods bordering tbe 
ravine, which stretches sway to the s e t 
in the far distance, present a refreshing 
vista of dart gre*u to tbe tired eye. 

Tbe little congregation of English 
people comes rustling out of tbe church, 
and there is a flutter of light draperies, 
a mingling of pretty co lon and a rin*«.e 
of soft voice* snd gentle laughter. O w 
all come floating ths atrainaof anorgi'n 
from the church behind. Same ous is 
play ing Mendelssohn '• '' Wedding 
March." 

Then tbe. carriages drive up and the 
oongregatUm disperse*. The first to 
leave are .•»' course tbe governor and 
his family. They occupy two carriage*. 
In the first goes bis excellency, her la
dyship aud •'leir eldest daughter, a grtiy 
eyed, brown haired English maiden i u 
her first eeason. The aid d e c a m p pre
pares to follow, a t usual, but the cheery 
voice of his excellency rings oat: "De-
beuham, wil l you come with os, aa yen 
are the greatest stranger? Coiville, ruy 
dear fellow, would yon mind taking 
care of Miss Spencer and tbe girli?" 

And so tbe newly arrived private sec
retary drives off seated beside ths eld
est daughter, while the aid-de-oam**. 
who has been witb ber father as lot j 
as she con remember, takes bis place iu 
the second carriage beside the two 
younger children and their governess. 

"Why does Mrs. Noble play tlio 
'Wedding March?' " says some one. 

"Oh, today is the Anniversary of her 
own marriage, I believe, and neitlr* 
Major Noblo nor she h a s yet arrived at 
the stage of wishing to forget their 
wedding d s v , " i s the reply. 

And so t h j joyful strains peal forth 
while the little congregation molts 
away. The musician 'and her husband 
follow, and the church is shut tip and 
left to the care of the native gardien 
until another Sunday comes roand. ' 
• Only the aid-de-camp is unusually 

grave during the rest of the day, for a 
strange foreboding baa come over him, 
and i t seefds just a l i t t le bard that be, 
who baa remained poor and has begnn 
to grow gray in the service of h i t ex
cellency,' and for love of h im and his, 
should be ousted for a stranger and, a 
newcomer just because forsooth he is 
bsir to a baronetcy and to a fortune., -

• a • • , • i » . m 

It is evening in the cold weather, and 
the short tropical twi l ight i s nearly 
over, the sun having se t on one aide of 
the ravine half an hour sgo, whi le the 
full moon has risen on the other, throw
ing black shadows eveiywbere, fhrnfitg 
the waterfall to silver and 1%htin|r:up 
Ibe mi s t of vpray unti l i t resembled a 
huge w e b of gossamer with ' the dew 
u p o n ' i t . ' ••'•'•• * * 

'**-'A party of young people "nave been 
exploring the ravine. They haVe clam
bered up beside the cascade, have fol
lowed fbe river's bank to the limit of 
the government house grounds and are 
now returning by the high road.' 

As they round the corner pist the 
church two of the party linger behind. 
They are the governor's eldest daughter 
and the private secretary. The others 
go on, but presently discover that some 
are missing, and the aid-de-camp re
turns to look for tbem. He approaches 
gently, walking on the grass by the 
roadside. He calls, but no one answers. 
From the oburch comes tbe fioaad'bf 
music. Tbe amateur organist has; been 
holding a choir practice and is now 
playing on in the dark by herself. She 
plays a low, sweet voluntary, but pres
ently breaks into the'' Wedding March." 

As the aid-de-csanp advances he sud
denly descries two figures, close beside 
him,'standing under the shadow of a 
spreading banyan tree near the church 
gate. They ate the private secretary 
and the eldest daughter, and their backs 
are toward him. Before he has time to 
speak fie hears a manly voice say, 
"That i s a good omen, i s it not, my 
darling ?V_ and a sweet, girlish treble re* 
plies: "yes, and I shaH love Mendels
sohn's 'Wedding MaTch' i l l mys'ufe be-

. It it uoott «w |^h^llj|wtd^li«ObJrlK-
lasweek ao^ c^ae^oeiitly in Wi« midc-

dle sf |he l|o* iefsop. Outside••*&*&&• 
is beginaiug to look hurtij up, wad thei 
roses and ge*i«ui*»»,sjr« ;too••4mm e*-
hajwted froni ths heat .to pnt tyfajpfr-

rmore flower*, bat tb« hajdy g f e ^ b J i v 
stiU In Ml woomfc and. ,m. M**&¥m 
have large bunches of pink bioatomj,o». 
th« topa, of *i»k mVL willowy *%a«* 
whioh wavs back ajDd.idaTs^rd. ift #e> 
braeia and exhale a delicious perfume, 
like that of bitter almoncl* In ooe oot-
ner of the churchyard.* Is^g«frajn||p*r4l 
tree bears waxy clufjtersjjsr palaypovr 
flowera at the entN 0* i » ept i i l jke 
braucboav whilo ihiuii^r oat amoog the 
foliage iu tbe gotefafla«|t Ipos* 
grouuds opposite i i ,«. tall flaajboyaot 
tree, which, with it* flama oajored Wot-
aooMOQvsriug tb* whole top o t the if«f-, 
k s * tree, lookalika a ««Ht*hle «bam. 
ing bush." 

Inside tbe church ha* hem tmrned In. 
to • bower, everywhere palm* and 
feraa sad tweet smelling white fkrvfer*. 
The bare, barnlike walls are completely 
bidden by * msm of frfsnefr, Ibf v?fa-
dowiillsare nlltd with blojaoauaad 
the altar rails feftooned l»$tt». » * M ^ 
bair aud itf|ihaBotii, wbHft tlw 1tftt# 
half of the east winflflW i* aN^fWw*: 
bank of ferns and flower*, ebove which, 
may ha aecu tha cleat blao *ky, flee J d̂ 
with whits cloBdf, and | b j top* of »a*v| 
trees, * 

All is nleasaut buttle *od <50»iftt*^»: 

within, for a great vrtxldiiif? ist nboat1te! 

take place, and nil tho heaoty aud fash
ion of the Island colony h .ve OB*B'•wft-. 
mooed to do honor to tho tOTtrnor** 
daughter. 

yhe.ladies •/«» ia lb« briabtftf, f«ld 
frefbwt of toilet*, while vprjfeg »b$-
fornjH help tCMtHlH'eo Jhe «wtW*, - -: 

Everywher* tberoiili » tutistofirtb-
daetLptewuf Jalk. ahd of de|fgh«al 
«xp*Qt*Mo«i. 1 v -" -'.*•*:"*'''• v*>\'-

The bi#hop is at (be altar, tbsbrld*-
groww and hit best raaa nt*t th* xail*. 
Tit* bridesmaidi H.TAit iho hrlda ia | h * 
fO80h,iW»l In « i d o t i t « j u 4 « f ^ a « F « 
among »,the .'CQ^^itioo^i|rt*i^i|»«: 
eveiything,, a c t i n g . tpl&Jn -awte 
•eats,. talking to t f ary out aisd m«kiQ« 
him#«lf gaiwrslly usw.'al mi wm>W 
-•f l i telhi a^dtHMMsft-' BMmtmtf 
worJctlrtos before daylight t ^ y f | « o a i 
not teem at ait fatlgoed, hat MM a 
plea#aot aptiia or « Wnd w o r d # e f* jt; 

Now. ths mnsio. strikes op, and jret-
sntly the bride appears, iBnaiaf 00 •- tb* 
arm ofher^tlier.* The »arrj*g#sftr^v 

io* proceed^ t b s bl ihop jo ins t lw yonog 
couple's hand*, the vowaar* Uk^a, , ths 
ring pfft< oo« thehymti*sung a n d , t h e 

fmm Oar asa^l Can.ni> »maiiMJ, 
' r JNitranajilt. / y t 

l*1«* ICatemtUftif San^ca Fa^f%^Wj* 
tag with H*k Wm»mUr \ 

lihWn I4«*fr t#art«r mi * l *» t l l * fJta^ 
itmtaonikvUlttdifriwo* to Ly<aaitfet«tt|ff; 
|l*rt:e|>j!ha|«»It,t, \ .- '.'_;••v ,;: ..- '-L-.r 'H 
f-a^lJWrh^M'A^h^^l^ 

la tow* ;̂ fetndjgf;->,' •' 
Jfokania Burk* '$$* vS«tti«f 

haw* '' " '-i '•,">• "••:". s 

:.iii|ii,'Magi»» ijolllai,' wlt0''%a*''l̂ »"v*i*; 

«l^t^toiiWll^H|:#ipj(o^|,;-V' •.' 

t» Wem f m » atltesf ̂ f>^»t^o|;rt«i.F: ^ 

m 
-?«f̂ '' jm^m?^ 

all 

addrets delivered. *Vhm..m&*qfc/-i$tomrt4m. 
a.'—A> _ l l . K _ a •a.aVtl.Ma aV1«^ M a i a l t a t S>»tlS*BrJ , i _ ' 1 ' A^-* d . ' _ 

•fl*c|s,., 

^*ri| isif€ii i ^ r 

*t h«r hcwl* la' CHsnitigo*; 

hM b ên ea^oyed as.«ur»# iatli* r̂oiajkn*!.-: 
h«>*w»«l,b»t;'*5**r«l <H*rM'siiH^%;«iHh.' 
ftajlf*»fi3i?l<Mi*. • M*fSMii-. bsj| m"- m* 
ydjheid wiiuy ftwads for hcrfBturt pro*. 
;f?rte*v-- 7 ' , • . . . . . - ' " • . i . '_ -

Mlw Mary E, Reiliy iptnt Suadajfwltb 
i?litivff.*t-»sa*i^.Fa|[*i* - •.-> -

Miss rtatl* Ryan tp*nt lt»i irtfk vdtb r*l-
ttiva* and' frttad* i » ' ^ « ^ ^ f « l t i ' i s H ' 

l i b * -Blbr g|kteit»y4*f ':B!*fet-.|i *$&&>*•. 
Jntt̂ otM** Mf^lo&afelisHi*^*' f.' * • ' 
y^iU|rd«r*i ^ j ^ Q * * ; i * | | p hiJllpM' 

S***c* r silt oa ^turdaf las*. . . . 
M « ^ < ^ * I^y ,E*d ii* lHtl«>lrttr 

A*B».ofS«a»e* Falbs spent J**t *«h*V 
*tet-Jh«tii«. :«Nf tJN*r,|^Mp*«iit|* -Hrl'»**-
•J|rtrl^*a^^f^tS|^P#»%'. ' ••'••..-
v , •': ? '•:+$3#m,~' ,• \ '.--:': 

A b « w b a l l r s i w M t b«no*tt»f ^ ^ h -
•ad thvlr first f«|ne w s t ' p H y M * ! M»«»*io* 
ht^5«wd*y^'% >. i '> *'.,; -' 

lm_Saturday* '^b*^-*r*s t^ 1***!-*^,-^-

_ MIs.NtllltG*rY,r k.» IHMKI- rUKlac »«>» 
Haflh^'TiabSrt Ui$*&*,miiiil ""':'/.•*'• 
"*ti*« 'Wfiiry' f v &%$W4*iM**ii&& 

yi*)|'V%J*w;wijtkt >Witk*«r «O*»1B,-1II»» 

, \Ul*m ̂ *KarllH,pt)diMi^4rJikf*>! 

tigtM 4e;g^iit||;^tftidijf 4 • Iw*,!»ftk,,: 

• Tltrbaad mi^-*fr-'^fity*mfo&, 

, Ml»* J«)^,Jr^of. K«|^k»a»»^ vhMt̂ *̂  
.w(Alrf»n#bt^-hjt>'i*»*^i^. •• >• • v * \ 

' :Mtu hqm,^«Uly*».o1 ^ | | i |^ ' : f*** |4 
A ffWttfotajtt itffikt*'.. •-,-; 
.A b m ^ rvpsirsf tb« Bslaalarlw I»»*: 

giw company it. •sbfrat.'ta,+« *t»«*d iHfff/ 
ttttiartb* tuptrgkl^t^f ;1* ^WatM)** *< 
^hbpho*,., #> - , , . . . ; :t ,->. .„)-, '• 

f .;"; t "; t o d W • pca^st. ; \v\. *i ? 
, , ^ ^ |tk»t|f*fl.v»sh*4 frt»**4a>>*>l̂ jrat*# 

Frank Potichtr ot *jd«» disd t«*«#*ry at t 

nerol wwJ^Hfi^^kt ktf hemm'8*** 
f»M|-j> r .y*- , ' i v-- 1 i t - - 1 - V ' i . • ••» .- s--- • - i 

. A toWaa*d#l pr*st*t*4 eyHrO*i*a*> ft 
RohiriKMi to the < # b r wk* W*ri«l rM* fmtM-
Nt warV to 5o<iM f p t s t ia d»* stwstsst t t e s 
by the way, «f t y s a a , . tb^iti«!stia«a M g . 
'•̂ »3 Jl*^otv»k*jf' ji*^tt\ir{ia} -t^is*vl{iiHff« 
'Th* i>«t tlaM, •© fsf, #»»*' tt*##y IMia' 
H*lt, who «i^« it 1st 1,5:4s. - Thtisavk 
dpsn uatii ht jo W l a x . » Mawtrk, IWa* 

i f f . «*»•• 

hi,, m wi^mm 

mentof silence whll* th* newly mar
ried pair still kneel at the allay rails, 
and when one can dlatlsotly ha*r,.iH* 
champing of tho horse* |n the cmxiaaN 
waitiug ontiide and the *l§hjog ofa tb« 
breese in tha. top* of th*'flW*;iTevs. 
Then a* tho young * couple jri** '-fifm 
their knees tlbr* break forth th* joy 
ous strains of the^*WfdOluf ̂ l*coa.M 

Aa they pas* down the aifl* th* brld* 
Icok* up into the-brio«frtX)«*f*f*Qsv̂ 'â  
hei^toopijig, »ow?:l»%;-*ff M f i t t t j i 

,tb^.wh|*l|;#«.ly^+' .o^::h*^,; % 
aid^^a^p a*e* )0ie look #&,•&!#& 

.•h*yng ̂ ssfo^^'jimimi^mm 
im*M& km -&A$m^M&4mr 
lag hi* chwry voioe «)uld goesa ,hat 

•itowjh v̂im^nmw* in* *mm 
.aldirge,--Sk^tob, , r x ^ .̂-.'v .*?•...•>:»/•'? 

I a — ••• M i> iMiliiii«iaaiiliaili»ia».Wiawiaail«aai - ^ '• 

' * : A irmtkaa JmHm. '":.•'"• -;-iT' 1 
AprscttcaVJokethatwas plaM'oa 

Charles Manrer of Bleventh and. Oil-

braini of soVeral up' town n»t 

Last spring.pn*. of ,hiaj»nary t 
busy wilh-»»ea^of egs^^woVilar. 

Frank Wahh k 4*nf*roUlij' Ul >t kia 

,Mrs. J. Mpbb i i Wry ill â kvr adatafat 
Macywilltr, -̂ « '*;••:*••>* ; •«• K • '1 V, '•'' c'"~ >: 

•»'?\. .-'# , ,: ' ia^i ip*^rtaj i , ,* ' / - ' '*• '• 
-• P*trkkMcN*W«r«,sfloW sa^rt»p«aVs 
rtildsat o( thU p^*«, Hint M Moastar hut, , 
«^7^y«iM^^4iUfi ia*4^ tj»Oat»w«WiJ*a» 
St ̂ John's church oa Wccbrnday-saaWBaag, 

'^\MtLuiMM*jU[mg^^^^'mj^^' {j&j&ltk- J*Bs*ltB9afaaaBBBBmfaa 

- " * *Ja»ypC"V^"*\aja*). ^a^^|SBj*^*nft9^ia, A>9*9~.a>*B3BBS*SBS*Bi ( **aBT« S^BSBBJp* 

.^ci#^'|r*das*J^fc' :;_-.;•; - ;.r. >t'\ '•• 

tapa*(*a™*; afaiaa^^ww- aaw^P^fW"aWv*' ' *^*™^^*^*^aaj^ ^^assiaBWi, .yssai; 

A*i fy'Ai-^•--."• '' Jri" 

j/t&lh^Md^^^- âaa«atatsaiaa-'4̂ a1 ' 

W'is^liyjB^riaa^lj^y'iiv^ •>! 
M^rst^Kiaasr w > » « ^ ' H H « ' 

> Mrs/'jaiat^'Ryiin-of 'Xsd*Ut«*'wW hi 

mm 
... '- <-m. Ss it *',- vv.--

l$f?d 
•a,^B(e*dlBBBSBBSBSBW ~4 

;*J1ISW 

wm 

mm ia*aaaiaw*as :^£u^m^^ 
SUi 

* 
and^n^heirp, 

NI-,tgg«-!W*ra 

(i4^aW<3*^JMPfi*«l^ 
birdh?t».. r^e^teyh|r,«oB|»3*»*^t 

Jng' ^e r ^os t f r .^bf i^e» 

.tto,«anary wo^jd^^f i jdjB^ „. 
and. ph^p•.>,;,thep»4-M§a tw«V»J»«P« 

.^erjmce^n, t^MMfafa jMmAW « 
M&mdfo. Jbsise, nm^Wm |WMf»; 
Jbeglnhjlng to.8fa>g^%it%»a^>p|j«i 
to whom the joke i* on.-̂ FhU*delpJbJ« 
JBecord,.- . • - . . * • 

.111.1 . in 1111' 1 ,.iiir,ni/i>iiliinrii I'njiV'il $ 

A new process for extracting the per-
fume &JBmmJm beeavdeyttsed ballot 
3. Busy. He steeps the- flower* in «a* 
ter, which is drawn off Whett ohaiged 
withperfonie and freshwater substi
tuted. This- Mp» the flowers fresh fo* 
a kmr time.aadtbfeirlife i* fwrtbet 
prolonged Hy the tise-of a s*li»e Aolhtiotj 
snob a* the tissues of tbe plantaoall for* 
The charged water is then 6viporat«^ 
by tbei,:ft(»,.;ot,'etbe)r,' 1^'''0^«m biui 

. proved ,suc^«ssfnl ,5^*1* >mm%t&mm^ 
Which previoosly refused to yi«td a$ 

' thftir pert¥r»* ttotabiy l&m • J«y -: of: *b* 
'•*W&i'ii ••-•vi;r-.;^.^«..-<!,-.;p 

[oaFridayhust, • . * * * * 

-*>;.• ,#v^»;*j' -. 
Miss'Lor^tt'Mort^fiTa •lt*Hiar tt* 

3Uter»'ln*rttii»jttBocha*ttr< 

\W* 

& 

lis* A*n* ||*ls|s)-;-V*aa^afa3^ 

si^A 
-M 

m 
weeks at 

'ili.t^Mfry:Cfiiticr'a 

U&fleatheirimert'sciai' 
-*«»* R*i#mlf«^t-bt«| 
wfhfriiaBftii^Tscatlolij'-* , ^ ^ fc , 

MU» Ruth H<tk)# 1* riiitingMsnd* at 
GiDMdsiciis4ak*. f » * a 4 l ^ ^ * 
. .St. ©omtirfck> awlety wlttaoiditMt^ 
null picnic Auiuits^hi „-

¥; '.-'.ii 

|>ar%*H^4a»»*__ 
^ v f a ^ w a o M , . , . 

ofMi«sM«rt*tetMarri 
* Claslttt^6MMBt(Jsf " 

a***?ss^*v*^s 1 

: i", 

M«»ja>, 

S?>-*3» 

i'l-i 

>;-

' <w:;^«-: 

&?&$•***&& 

>"~ 'f VMj'.^S^^^'f^'r'-S 

fe*>-',-»j|' -̂ wf.jj&-̂ -««4*>,j *»*js-T w^ssjigt,-,i 
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